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Abstract: Human appropriation of net primary production (HANPP) quantifies alteration of
the biosphere caused by land use change and biomass harvest. In global and regional scale
assessments, the majority of HANPP is associated with agricultural biomass harvest. We
adapted these methods to the watershed scale and calculated land cover change and HANPP
in an agricultural watershed in 1968 and 2011. Between 1968 and 2011, forest cover
remained near 50% of the watershed, but row crop decreased from 26% to 0.4%, pasture
increased from 19% to 32%, and residential area increased from 2% to 10%. Total HANPP
decreased from 35% of potential Net Primary Productivity (NPP) in 1968 to 28% in 2011.
Aboveground HANPP remained constant at 42%. Land use change accounted for 86%–89%
of HANPP. Aboveground HANPP did not change despite the major shift in agricultural land
use from row crop and pasture. The HANPP and land use change in Doddies Creek
watershed reflects changing land use patterns in the southeastern US, driven by a complex
interaction of local to global scale processes including change in farm viability,
industrialization of agriculture, and demographic shifts. In the future, urbanization and
biofuel production are likely to become important drivers of HANPP in the region. At the
watershed scale, HANPP can be useful for improving land use decisions and landscape
management to decrease human impact on the ecosystem and ensure the flow of
ecosystem services.
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1. Introduction
Terrestrial biomes have undergone extensive land use and land cover change [1,2]. Anthropogenic
changes have dominated the landscape such that the biosphere has been described as being in “the
Anthropocene Era” [3]. Indeed, the extent of human transformation of the terrestrial surface and associated
ecosystem functions has resulted in the crossing of multiple planetary boundaries [4] in particular climate
change, biodiversity loss, and an altered nitrogen cycle. Ellis [5] suggests that the human transformation
of terrestrial ecosystems is now irreversible, as we have created novel ecosystems [6,7] at a rate that in
and of itself is novel. Ellis [5] also indicates human action has intensively transformed at least 29% of
the terrestrial surface to densely-settled and cropland anthropogenic biomes, suggesting we have crossed
the global threshold of 20% for land use change. Perhaps the single most important driver of these
changes is the shift of natural biomes to agricultural systems, which now cover 30%–40% of the
terrestrial environment [1,8] of which 12% is dedicated to row crop production and 26% to pasture [9].
Particularly striking is the increase in pasture from 3% in 1700 to 26% in 2000 [8]. Demand for wood
based biofuels creates a new, and potentially large, driver of land transformation [10–12], including
pasture and cropland conversion from food production to fuel production [13–15].
Given that over a third of the Earth’s terrestrial surface is dedicated to production of food, fiber, and
fuel, quantification of the impact of this appropriation is essential. However, a global scale assessment
of land use change thresholds may not be suitable for application at local scales [16]. A need exists to
better link global patterns of land use change with local ecological function, including human appropriation
of natural resources, at smaller scales. One recent metric of human intensity of landscape change is
human appropriation of net primary production (HANPP).
HANPP was developed as a quantitative measure of the engineering of natural ecosystems to meet
human needs for resource supply and infrastructure development [17–19]. HANPP estimates the amount
of potential annual biological productivity reduced by human activities, including row crop and timber
harvest, grazing, fire, and land use change [20,21], all of which reduce the availability of energy to higher
trophic levels and affects subsequent ecological functions and services supported [22]. To date, however,
the HANPP method has primarily been applied at the global and regional scales rather than at smaller
scales closer aligned with the heterogeneous nature (and working scale) of both human and natural systems.
HANPP has been measured at the global scale since the 1980s (e.g., [17,23,24]) with estimates of the
human appropriation of potential net primary production (NPPpot) ranging from 20%–40%. The range in
results reflected variations in methodology, particularly accounting of land cover change and harvests.
More recently, Haberl et al. [19] found a global aggregate HANPP equivalent to ~24%
(15.6 Pg·C/yr) of the total (above + below ground) NPPpot or ~29% of the aboveground NPPpot in 2000.
For total HANPP, 53% was associated with harvest and another 40% was associated with land use
change. When considering only above ground NPPpot, the amount of HANPP associated with harvest
increases to ~71% and the amount associated with land use change decreases to ~18%. The remainder
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of the HANPP is associated with fires set by humans. Using slightly different assumptions, Krausmann
et al. [21] showed that global aggregate total HANPP doubled between 1910 and 2005 from 13% of total
NPPpot (6.9 Pg·C/yr) to 25% of total NPPpot (14.8 Pg·C/yr). However, these studies focus on global scale
HANPP, and though Krausmann et al. [21] do consider continental scale variability, regional and local
scales are not considered.
A number of studies have applied the HANPP method at the regional or national scale. The results of
these studies HANPP at the national level in the early 21st century ranged from about 20% to about 75%
(Figure 1) and is dominated by agriculture, often pasture (e.g., [25]). The studies also indicate that
HANPP is spatially and temporally heterogeneous (Figure 1). Increased values of HANPP reflect
increased row crop activity over time in Nova Scotia, Canada [26], and replacement of forest
with pasture in New Zealand [27] or an evolving influence of harvest and land use change in the
Philippines [28]. In contrast, industrialization of agriculture caused a decline in HANPP over time in
Italy [29], Germany [30], Austria [31], Hungary [32], and Spain [33], although political and economic
change also played a role in these countries. In the United Kingdom [34], increases in outsourcing of
food production and the increase in industrial agriculture caused a decline in aboveground HANPP from
the late 1950s to 2000, though agriculture remains dominant. The aboveground HANPP of South Africa
was consistent and showed little change between 1961 and 2006 [35] and Austria showed little change
between 1950 and 1995 [36]. Austria showed little variation despite considerable change in land cover
during that time period, largely tied to agricultural intensification [36]. The Czech Republic [37] has
only a single measure of HANPP with HANPP dominated by agricultural harvest. Similar to HANPP,
the demand for NPP relative to supply has increased in Sahel region of Africa from 19% in 2000 to 41%
in 2010 [38].

Figure 1. Range in aboveground HANPP over time reported by studies at regional to
national scales. Some studies only have HANPP for a single year. For studies with temporal
variation, only initial and final HANPP are shown.
In summary, three main concepts emerge from these studies. First, estimates of HANPP indicate that
land use change and harvests associated with agriculture dominate HANPP. Second, HANPP exhibited
considerable spatial heterogeneity. Third, even where trends emerge, such as declining HANPP, the
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trends include exceptions and show considerable temporal variability. These three concepts suggest local
scale studies could increase our understanding of how human interaction with the landscape
affects HANPP.
Few, if any, studies have calculated HANPP at local scales using the watershed as the unit of
assessment. Haberl et al. [39] did examine a series of 38 plots (600 m × 600 m) in a small region near
Vienna, Austria where HANPP ranged from about 45% to about 95% of NPPpot, depending on the
amount and intensity of agriculture. This suggests an opportunity to take advantage of the more accurate
measures of the heterogeneous land use pattern captured at the watershed scale. Furthermore, application
at the watershed scale is important because active management [40], mitigation [41], and research [42]
occur at the watershed scale and reflect the unique attributes of each watershed [43].
Our study area is an agricultural watershed in the southeastern United States with a spatially variable
mosaic of human and semi-natural ecosystems that have shifted over time. The first objective of this
study was to determine whether methods of HANPP developed for global and regional studies could be
applied to the watershed scale and document methodological challenges. The second objective was to
determine how HANPP had changed between 1968 and 2011, a period of rapid urbanization and shift in
agricultural practices in the region, and compare patterns to those results of regional and national scale
studies. The third objective was to understand how teleconnections to global changes in agriculture drove
changes in land use and HANPP at the watershed scale.
2. Methods
2.1. Study Area
Our study area was the 29.7 km2 (2970 hectares) Doddies Creek watershed, in Pickens County, SC, USA,
embedded within the Southern Piedmont ecoregion (Figure 2). The climate of the region is subtropical,
with a mean annual temperature of 15.8 °C and an average annual precipitation of
126.5 cm [44], which falls within the temperate deciduous forest biome [45,46]. The land use history of
the watershed over the last 200 years is best characterized as agricultural. However, in the past two
decades, land use and land cover change in the watershed is emblematic of rapidly expanding urban
areas [47] and stable or declining forest cover [48] and farmland [49,50] across the southeast United States.
Farmland abandonment has been partially in response to degradation of the local ultisols, primarily by
topsoil erosion (e.g., [51]). For example, agricultural land cover declined slightly more than 80% in
Pickens County between 1890 and 2012 [52]. The remaining farmland is dominated by pasture based
operations [52]. Urbanization in the ecoregion is driven by a population increase 40% larger than other
areas in the United States [47].
2.2. Classification of Land Cover Patterns for 1968 and 2011
We used ArcMap 10.1 to digitize aerial photograph mosaics from 1968 and 2011 and classify land cover
patterns from each time period. Air photos were chosen for use over satellite imagery for 2011 to allow for
methodological consistency between sampling periods. We identified 12 land cover classes and calculated
the area for each land cover in 1968 and 2011 (Table 1). Low density residential, commercial, and other land
covers were comprised of different ratios of turfgrass, deciduous forest, and impervious surface.
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Figure 2. Aerial image from 2011 of the 29.7 km2 Doddies Creek watershed. Inset:
The watershed (purple dot) is located within the Piedmont ecoregion (white border) in
South Carolina (black border), USA.
Table 1. Summary of percent land cover and total and aboveground estimates of NPPact for
12 identified land cover classes in Doddies Creek watershed for 1968 and 2011.
Estimated Actual NPP (g·C·m−2·y·r−1)
Land Cover
Coniferous forests and plantations
Deciduous forests
Mixed forest
Transitional
Row crop
Pasture, hay, and grasslands
Golf course turf grass
Low density residential
Commercial
Ponds and lakes
Impervious surface
Other

Percent of Watershed

1968

2011

1968

2011

Total

Aboveground

Total

Aboveground

15.7%
7.9%
24.2%
3.1%
25.6%
19.1%
0.8%
2.2%
0.1%
0.2%
1.1%
NA

10.0%
39.0%
NA
3.0%
0.4%
32.3%
1.7%
10.0%
0.9%
0.6%
2.0%
0.2%

1004.0
1053.0
1028.5
256.0
278.6
252.9
1100.5
608.0
75.1
0.0
0.0
NA

777.1
723.2
750.2
89.2
234.6
134.0
786.1
325.2
36.1
0.0
0.0
NA

1004.0
1053.0
NA
256.0
657.5
296.1
1100.5
608.0
75.1
0.0
0.0
435.9

777.1
723.2
NA
180.8
563.4
156.9
786.1
325.2
36.1
0.0
0.0
253.0

Total watershed area is 29.9 km2; Low density residential consists of 15% deciduous forest, 60% turfgrass, and
25% impervious surface; Commercial land cover consists of 0% deciduous forest, 10% turfgrass, and 90%
impervious surface.

2.3. Calculation of Potential NPP (NPPpot)
Potential net primary production, NPPpot, is the estimated net primary production of an ecosystem
with a particular set of environmental conditions. A variety of methods are available to calculate
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NPPpot [21,45,53–56]. We used the multiplicative, empirical model of Zaks et al. [55] to estimate NPPpot.
The model is a modified and updated version of the Miami model that uses both temperature and
precipitation data to calculate NPPpot (supplementary information). We calculated average temperature
and precipitation data from a meteorological station in Greenville, SC, with a record extending from
1898 to 2012 [44]. While the multiplicative model is limited because it does not account for solar
radiation or ambient carbon dioxide concentration, the relationship is empirically based, has been shown
to generate reasonable predictions of NPPpot, and is easily understood [53,55]. Furthermore, the data
necessary for this model are more readily available for researchers and practitioners interested in local
scale processes than those data required for more detailed models.
To calculate NPPpot for the watershed, we assumed a 50% carbon content for dry organic matter
from temperate trees [57]. We used the root:shoot ratio of 0.241 for “other temperate broadleaf
forest/plantation” [58] to estimate aboveground NPPpot as a function of total NPPpot. This ratio assumes
an older undisturbed deciduous forest that has a shoot biomass >150 Mg·ha−1 [58].
2.4. Calculation of Actual NPP (NPPact)
NPPact is the actual amount of NPP associated with vegetation growing within the watershed
boundaries. We estimated NPPact using values from the literature adjusted to the specific characteristics
of those land covers within Doddies Creek watershed.
We calculated net primary production (NPPact) for total and aboveground (Table 1) as the summed
net primary production of existing vegetation in each type of land cover (NPPLC) in the study area
(Equation (1)). Specifics for each land cover type are described below.
NPPact =

AreaLC × NPPLC

(1)

2.4.1. Forest Cover NPPact
Total NPPact values for the coniferous forest, coniferous plantation, and deciduous forest land covers
were based on data specific to the state of South Carolina [59]. The results in Milesi et al. [49] compare
reasonably well to the estimates of 1951–2007 total NPPact for the southeastern United States estimated
by Tian et al. [60], given that those estimates include areas with low precipitation.
Calculation of aboveground NPPact from total NPPact required the use of a root:shoot ratio. We chose
a root:shoot ratio for forested land cover from Mokany et al. [48]. Shoot biomass has proven to be more
physiologically relevant [58] to the determination of the root:shoot ratio than other parameters, like
vegetation age, because small variations in an ecosystem can have a substantial impact on vegetation
growth. We calculated shoot biomass for forests in the Doddies Creek watershed using an empirical
equation developed by Lefsky et al. [61], which relates mean canopy height to shoot biomass.
Shoot Biomass = 0.378 × Mean Canopy Height2

(2)

Raw LiDAR data from 2011 [62] were processed in ArcMap 10.1 to estimate a mean canopy height
of 14 m for forested land cover in the watershed. The root:shoot ratio, selected from the shoot biomass
categories of Mokany et al. [58], was used to calculate an aboveground NPPact for each forest type using
the total NPPact data from Milesi et al. [59]. Data from the United States Forest Service [63] indicates
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that the breast diameter height for trees in 1968 were smaller than 2011, but no data exists for tree
heights. Therefore, for the purposes of this study, we assume the difference in tree height does not make
enough difference to affect the category of shoot biomass for root:shoot ratio. However, if NPPact is
underestimated, then HANPPluc will be underestimated.
2.4.2. Row Crops and Pasture NPPact
The total and aboveground NPPact for row crops and pasture vegetation were back-calculated using
data from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Agricultural Census (USDA [52,64],
Lobell et al. [65], Hicke et al. [66], and Haberl et al. [19]. Equations (3) and (4) [66] convert harvest
data to NPPact in g·C·m−2·y−1.
1
/
(3)
/

(4)

In Equation (3), production (P), is a function of production of crops in reported units (PC), mass
per reported yield (MRY), harvest moisture content (MC), carbon conversion (C, 0.45 g C/g), harvest
index (HI), and fraction of production allocated above ground (fAG). In Equation (4), total NPPact is
a function of production and area of the crop. Crop production (PC) and crop area (A) were estimated
for 1968 and 2011 using 1969 and 2012 USDA Census crop production data for Pickens
County [52,64] for corn, soybeans, wheat sorghum, cotton, and hay. Data from Lobell et al. [65] were
used to estimate MRY, MC, and HI for both row crops and hay. Data from Hicke et al. [66] were used
for C and fAG. Aboveground NPPact for each crop type was calculated by setting fAG to a value of 1.0. A
loss factor of 1.14 [19] was used to account for pre-harvest total NPPact losses during the growth period.
2.4.3. Turf Grass NPPact
Turf grass is an important component in golf course, commercial, and low density residential land
cover types. The NPPact values and root:shoot ratios for turf grass were from Wu and Bauer [67] and
Falk [68]. We assumed two different turf grass management practices. Turf grass in the golf course land
cover was assumed to be well irrigated and heavily fertilized [67]. Turf grass for low-density residential
and commercial land covers was assumed to never be fertilized nor irrigated, and during the growing
season is mowed once every 2 weeks [68]. Since the golf course was being constructed in the 1968 aerial
photograph, we assumed that turf grass had not yet begun to be maintained as described above. Wu and
Bauer [67] estimated the total NPPact for golf courses to be 1100.5 g·C·m−2·y−1. Falk [68] estimated the
total NPPact for minimally maintained residential lawns to be 751.1 g·C·m−2·y−1. To estimate aboveground
NPPact, we used the ratio of root and shoot biomass for residential and golf course turf grasses in
Falk [68] to calculate root to shoot ratios of 1.08 for residential turf grass and 0.4 for golf course turf
grass. Golf courses and most rural residences in the region do not bag grass clippings, so we assumed
that turf grass NPP is not harvested.
2.4.4. Residential, Commercial, Transitional, & Other NPPact
NPPact of residential, commercial, and other land covers was estimated as a mixture of turfgrass,
deciduous forest, and impervious surface. Analysis of air photos indicated average residential land cover
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within the watershed consisted of approximately 60% turfgrass, 15% deciduous forest, and 25% impervious
surface. Average commercial land cover consisted of approximately 10% turfgrass and 90% impervious
surface. Land classified as “other” land use in 2011 was anthropogenically altered but not identifiable
as residential or commercial. On average, these areas contained approximately 30% turfgrass, 20%
deciduous forest, and 50% impervious surface. We assigned water bodies and impervious surfaces (e.g.,
buildings, roads, parking lots, and driveways) an NPPact of 0.00 g·C·m−2·y−1 [19]. Milesi et al. [59] defined
the NPPact for transitional land cover (changing land cover with sparse vegetation) 25% of the NPPact of
the second most dominant land cover. Given that air photo and visual observation suggests that
transitional land cover is shrubland, we used the aboveground NPPact for transitional shrubland estimated
for 1951–2007 of Tian et al. [60] for the southeastern United States. A root:shoot ratio of 1.837 [58] was
used to estimate total NPPact for transitional shrubland.
2.5. Calculation of Harvested NPP (HANPPharv)
HANPPharv (Equation (5)) represents the amount of NPPact that was harvested by human activity
and livestock and the amount of NPPact lost via pre-harvest herbivory. Harvest of crops includes
livestock grazing or harvest of hay (HANPPharvH), harvest of row crops (HANPPharvR), and harvest of
wood (HANPPharvW). NPPFR is carbon returned to the soil via livestock feces and is subtracted from
the HANPPharvH.
HANPPharv = HANPPharvH NPPFR + HANPPharvR + HANPPharvW
(5)
We estimated the number of livestock (cattle, pigs, horses, sheep, goats, and mules) in the
Doddies Creek watershed using data from the 1969 and 2012 USDA Census of Agriculture [52,64]
(Supplementary Information). We assumed that the number of each type of livestock in the watershed
were proportional to the percentage of Pickens County pasture located in the watershed (9.8% in 1968,
15.2% in 2011). We used species-specific daily feed intake values from Haberl et al. [19] to calculate
consumption of fodder crops and we assumed fodder crop dry matter was 45% carbon [65]. In both
years, cattle accounted for more than 84% of the feed demand. For Pickens County, feed demand was
greater than available hay harvest in both 1968 and 2011. The imbalance was accounted for by
commercial feed purchases of approximately $4.9 million (2011 dollars) in 1968 and $2.1 million
in 2011 [52,53]. Thus, we have assumed that all hay in the watershed is either grazed by livestock or
harvested and fed to livestock in the watershed. This assumption would hold even if the number livestock
in the watershed were lower by a factor of 3.4 in 1968 and 2.1 in 2011.
To calculate the amount of carbon returned to the soil by livestock feces (NPPFR) we used data from
Thomsen et al. [69] and assumed a 14% of the carbon in feed remains in the soil. Our assumption is that
all manure is returned to the fields. Given the lack of confined animal feedlot operations in the watershed,
we feel this assumption was reasonable.
We used 1969 and 2012 USDA Census of Agriculture data [52,64] to determine harvested area and
yield for Pickens County for hay, corn, soybean, wheat, sorghum and cotton. Equation (3) was used to
calculate the production of individual row crops and hay in kg·C·y−1. We calculated a harvest-weighted
average HANPPharv for row crops using the area within the watershed identified as row crop and
assuming that the harvest ratio among various crop harvests for the Doddies Creek watershed was the
same as for Pickens County in 1969 and 2012 [52,64].
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We used and compared two methods to estimate the area of timber harvest. First, we clipped the
global forest loss estimates from Hansen et al. [70] at the extent of the watershed to calculate area of
forest cover harvested in the watershed for 2011 and the 2010–2012 three-year average. This method
was only applicable to the 2011 analysis as satellite data did not exist for 1968.
Second we estimated the volume of hardwood and softwood timber harvested using data from the
United States Forest Service for Pickens County in 1968 and 2011 [63]. Timber harvest in the watershed
was scaled to the percentage of Pickens County forested land located in the watershed (1.56% in 1968
and 1.52% in 2011). Harvest data was corrected for losses during harvest using the recovery rates in
Haberl et al. [19] and then converted to biomass using densities provided by Haberl et al. [19].
We then back calculated the timber harvest area using these estimates of forest ecosystem biomass.
We estimated that harvested biomass represented 96% of the forest ecosystem biomass based on data
for South Carolina forests [71], and converted timber harvest biomass to forest ecosystem harvest
biomass. We used the equation of Lefsky et al. [72] to estimate the forest ecosystem biomass per hectare
(Equation (6)). We used LiDAR data to estimate mean canopy height for 2011. Using the estimated
forest ecosystem biomass per hectare for South Carolina [71], we then calculated the area of timber
harvest for watershed. To estimate the HANPPharvW, we multiplied the estimated timber harvest area by
the weighted total and aboveground NPPact for forest in the watershed.
Aboveground Biomass (Mg/ha) = 20.7 + 0.098 × Mean Canopy Height2

(6)

The Hansen et al. [70] estimate of forest cover loss indicated a decline in forest cover in the watershed
of 2.07 ha in 2011, with three year average (2010–2012) of forest area decline of 11.7 ha. Back
calculations of timber harvest area suggested a range of timber harvest areas from 6.9 to 10.4 ha. The
estimated timber harvest area for 1968 likely is a slight underestimate because tree heights were shorter
in 1968 based on a comparison of the distribution of breast-height diameter of trees in 1968 and 2011 [63].
Satellite data does not exist for 1968, so only back calculated estimates are used to determine the area of
timber harvest and HANPPharvW.
2.6. Calculation of HANPP
HANPP is defined by Haberl et al. [19] as the amount of potential net primary production (NPPpot)
appropriated by humans because of land use change (HANPPluc) and harvesting (HANPPharv) of crops,
hay, and timber (Figure 3; Equation (7)). HANPPluc is the difference between NPPpot and NPPact. All
units are in g·C·y−1 for the watershed. Percent HANPP is the ratio of HANPP to NPPpot.
HANPP = (NPPpot − NPPact) + HANPPharv

(7)
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Figure 3. Conceptual model of HANPP. NPPpot is potential NPP of vegetation assuming
average climate conditions, NPPact is actual NPP in the watershed, HANPPluc is NPP loss
caused by land use change, HANPPharv includes both NPP harvested by humans (used) and
NPP lost via herbivory (unused). NPPeco is the NPP remaining in the landscape ecosystem
post-harvest. Modified from Haberl et al. [56].
2.7. Sensitivity Analysis
We calculated Sobel sensitivity indices [73] from the sensitivity package [74] for Program R [75] to
evaluate the sensitivity of watershed HANPPharv model output extrapolated from county input variables
via Monte Carlo simulations.
3. Results
3.1. Land Cover Change
Land cover in 1968 (Figure 4) was dominated by agriculture and forest. Agriculture covered about
45% of the watershed, with row crop constituting more than half of the agricultural land cover. Nearly
half the area of the watershed was forested land cover. Developed (low-density residential, commercial,
and roads) land cover was less than 3.5% of the watershed. Land cover in 2011 (Figure 4) was again
largely forest and agriculture. However, although forest cover increased slightly, agricultural land cover
decreased by about 12% and shifted to nearly all pasture (Figure 5). Developed land cover increased to
over 12%, driven by increase in low-density residential land cover (Figure 5). Our land cover analysis
results align well with the remotely sensed estimates from USDA Cropscape for 2011 [76]. Overall, land
cover change between 1968 and 2011 (Figure 5) was most evident in a slight recovery of forest, shift
from row crop to pasture, and agriculture being replaced by low-density residential land cover.
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Figure 4. Land cover classification for Doddies Creek watershed in 1968 and 2011.
3.2. Estimates of NPPact
The estimated aboveground NPPact for the watershed was 13.7 Gg·C·y−1 in 1968 and 13.8 Gg·C·y−1
in 2011, a 0.7% increase in 40 years. Estimated total NPPact was 18.9 Gg in 1968 and 20.8 Gg in 2011,
a 10% increase. The estimated aboveground and total NPPact was dominated by forest land cover in both
1968 and 2011 (Table 1, Figure 6a). The NPPact of pasture nearly doubled between 1968 and 2011 for
both total and aboveground (Table 1, Figure 6b). This primarily reflects an over 400 ha increase in the
area of pastureland combined with an increase in NPP of hay. Although, the corn and soybean NPP
increased per unit area between 1968 and 2011 (Table 1), the contribution of row crop to the total and
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aboveground NPPact of the watershed decreased from over 12% to less than 1%, reflecting the decline
in row crop area. Wheat, sorghum, and cotton were absent from the landscape by 2011. During that same
time, the contribution of low-density residential land cover to total and aboveground NPPact increased
from about 1.5% to over 7% (Figure 6). Although the NPPact of golf course turfgrass is high, the
contribution to watershed scale NPPact is less than 3%. Commercial and other land covers constituted
less than 2% of NPP. Overall, unlike global estimates, the watershed measure of NPPact reflects changes
in land cover within the watershed rather than agricultural harvest.

Figure 5. Change in percent of total area for different land covers for the Doddies Creek
watershed between 1968 and 2011.
3.3. Estimates of HANPPharv
Aboveground HANPPharv for the watershed declined about 4% between 1968 and 2011. This change
conceals a major redistribution within the harvest data (Figure 7). Net hay harvest (grazing-fecal return)
in the watershed increased from 29% to 92% of HANPPharv. Row crop harvest declines from 59% to 2%
of HANPPharv, and timber harvest declines from 12% to 6% of HANPPharv. The decline in row crop
harvest occurred despite corn yield nearly doubling and soybean yield increasing nearly 1.5 fold.
Weighted crop yields increased from 82 g·C·m−2·y−1 to 198 g·C·m−2·y−1. However, the total row crop
harvest declined from 621 Mg·C·y−1 in 1968 to 21 Mg·C·y−1 in 2011. Hay yields also increased from
117 g·C·m−2·y−1 in 1968 to 138 C·m−2·y−1 in 2011. Assuming all visually identified pasture in the
watershed was actively grazed or harvested to meet estimated feed demand, the hay harvest in 1968 was
about 663 Mg·C·y−1 and the hay harvest in 2011 was 1322 Mg·C·y−1. Aboveground timber harvest
decreased by more than half, from 900 Mg·C·y−1 to about 400 Mg·C·y−1. Based on tree harvest data, we
estimated 15 to 24 ha were deforested in 1968 and 3 to 11 ha were deforested in 2011. For both years,
this represents less than 2% of the forested land cover in the watershed, thus, variance in HANPPharvW
makes little or no impact on HANPP.
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Figure 6. Percentage of aboveground NPPact in the Doddies Creek watershed for all (a) land cover types and (b) non forest land cover types in
1968 and 2011. Aboveground NPPact for the entire watershed was 13.7 Gg·C·y−1 in 1968 and 13.8 Gg·C·y−1 in 2011. A similar pattern of change
was observed for total NPPact.
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Figure 7. Percent of HANPPharv for 1968 and 2011 for row crop, pasture, and timber
harvest. Calculated as HANPPharv = HANPPharvH − NPPFR + HANPPharvR + HANPPharvW.
3.4. Sensitivity Analysis
Review of Sobel sensitivity indices [73] for the four input variables in HANPPharv suggested
these estimates were relatively insensitive (Sobol indices < 0.35) to simulated change. Likewise, input
parameters for NPPact of hay, corn and soybean were insensitive to simulated change with the exception
of mass per reported yield across all three crops in both years, though it was less sensitive in the NPPact
estimations for hay in 1968.
3.5. Estimates of HANPP
HANPP results are based on an estimated total NPPpot of 27.3 Gg·C·y−1 and aboveground NPPpot of
22.0 Gg·C·y−1 for Doddies Creek watershed. Aboveground HANPP remained the same between 1968
and 2011 at about 9.3 Gg·C·y−1, or about 43%. Total HANPP, however, decreased from 9.4 Gg·C·y−1
to 7.7 Gg·C·y−1, or from 35% to 28%. For both 1968 and 2011, about 87% of total HANPP and 89% of
aboveground HANPP was attributed to land use change.
Although aHANPP did not change between 1968 and 2011, the contribution of land covers to
aHANPP did change (Figure 8) because of shifts in land cover composition (Figure 9). The contribution
of row crop land cover to aHANPP declined from nearly half the aHANPP to less than one percent. In
contrast, the contribution of pasture increased 30%. The contribution of residential land cover to
aHANPP increased by more than 10% at the expense of agricultural land cover.
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Figure 8. Aboveground HANPP percentage of total NPPpot in the Doddies Creek watershed
for important land covers in 1968 and 2011. Aboveground HANPP for the entire watershed
was 9.7 Gg·C·y−1 ub 1968 and 9.0 Gg·C·y−1 in 2011. A similar pattern of change was observed
for total HANPP.

Figure 9. Cont.
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Figure 9. Spatial distribution of percent HANPP (HANPP/NPPpot) for (A) 1968; (B) 2011,
and (C) the difference.
4. Discussion
The spatial and temporal variability of HANPP at global and regional scales reflects the complex
relationships between socioeconomic and ecological determinants of land use and land cover change.
However, the low resolution of such analyses averages local heterogeneity. Indeed, Krausmann et al. [77]
suggest that higher resolution case studies are needed to improve our understanding of the determinants
of HANPP that result in the observed spatial heterogeneity. Our study of Doddies Creek watershed
provides, to our knowledge, the first high-resolution, watershed-scale case study of change in HANPP.
The observed spatial and temporal change in HANPP in the Doddies Creek watershed are similar to
patterns observed in larger spatial scale assessments of HANPP. However, more so than studies at
broader scales, we are able to link temporal shifts in local HANPP to both local land use decisions and
national-level socioeconomic factors beyond the study region. This link, reflecting teleconnections [11],
demonstrates the value of HANPP as a potential part of the toolkit for local-scale sustainability efforts
that incorporates and connects local and global scale drivers of land use and land cover change. Thus,
this study begins to fill a gap in HANPP research by demonstrating applicability of the method at the
watershed scale [56].
4.1. Methodological Challenges and Limitations of HANPP at the Watershed Scale
Application of HANPP methodology to the smaller watershed scale does face several challenges and
limitations associated with data [22,56]. First, many models of estimating NPPpot are in use
(e.g., [53–55]) each with advantages and disadvantages. For example, the model used here resulted in
estimated NPPact of forested land cover, the largest land cover in the watershed, being greater than
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calculated NPPpot which lead to increased HANPP. Although this result could reflect human influence
such as nitrogen fertilization of the forests, it may also be a methodological artifact that leads to an
underestimate of HANPP. Additionally, because of the model we used, we assumed that NPPpot is the
same in 1968 and 2011. Our methodological choice does not account for changing atmospheric CO2
concentrations, which may cause NPPpot to increase over time [22], although degraded soil conditions in
the Piedmont may limit the effect.
A second limitation is scaling of available data, a common problem in global and national level
HANPP studies [22]. In our study, most of the NPPact data for forested and transitional land cover are
from regional studies and agricultural and timber harvest data are from county level surveys. Application
of NPPact data to the local watershed scale relied on assumptions regarding types and biomass of the
forest. Though forest biomass estimates are somewhat constrained for 2011 by a LiDAR estimate of
canopy height, no constraint existed for 1968. As a result, the fact that NPPact is greater than NPPpot
could also be caused by an overestimate of NPPact for the watershed, as United States Forest Service
breast-height diameter data [63] indicates that trees in Pickens County were smaller in 1968 than in 2011.
Estimates for HANPPharv were somewhat better, because harvest data is available at the county level.
However, extrapolation of data for row crop, hay, and timber harvest and livestock numbers to the
watershed scale involves important assumptions. First, agricultural survey data are collected every
five years, and are not from the same year as the air photos. Second, given the lack of farm-level data,
we assumed that we could scale livestock and harvest data proportionally to land area. Third, harvest
indices also are an estimate based on the literature, and can be variable given local environmental
conditions and farming methods [37]. Fourth, our estimate of grazing by livestock is constrained by
a lack of actual grazing data, and is focused on estimated generic feed requirements [19,22]. However,
the feed demand is greater than the available hay, even if livestock numbers where half of our estimate.
Fifth, HANPPharvW requires extrapolation of timber harvest data from the county scale to the watershed
scale and also requires assumptions regarding forest ecosystem biomass, which are difficult to estimate.
Sixth, exact forest, turfgrass, and impervious surface proportions of low density residential and commercial
land covers were quite variable. For this watershed, the small percentage of these two land covers
(<15%) minimizes this issue. However, complex small-scale heterogeneity is typical of urban
watersheds [78], and may make application of this method to urbanized watersheds more difficult and
time consuming when air photos are used for time periods prior to satellite imagery. Despite these
limitations, sensitivity analysis results suggest that extrapolation of county data for HANPPharv
calculations were not sensitive to our assumptions. Thus, application of global HANPP methods to the
watershed scale appears to give useful and reasonable results.
4.2. Comparison to Regional and National Patterns of HANPP
The measured total and aboveground HANPP at the watershed scale in both 1968 and 2011 are
relatively low compared to regional and national scale studies (Figure 1). Given, however, that almost
half of Doddies Creek watershed is semi-natural forest (Figure 4), measured HANPP compares well with
the Czech Republic where aHANPP was measured between 60%–70% in areas of intensive agriculture,
but was as low as 44% in areas with more semi-natural vegetation [37]. Likewise, in agricultural
landscapes of Austria, a higher proportion of forested land and lower agricultural intensity correlated
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with HANPP as low as 45% [39]. In addition, the impacts of agriculture and developed land cover are
offset by NPPact being greater than NPPpot for forested land cover, similar again to data reported from
Czech Republic [37].
Total HANPP in Doddies Creek watershed declined over time, while abovegound HANPP remained
relatively constant. The results reflect a shift in agricultural land use from row crop and pasture to pasture
with some low density residential development, but little change in forested land cover. Thus, land use
change from forest to agriculture constitutes nearly 90% of the aHANPP in Doddies Creek watershed.
South Africa [35] and Austria [36] did have estimates of HANPP that did not differ between a
comparable 50 year time span. For South Africa [35], the aboveground HANPP remained constant
despite significant changes in land use associated with agricultural intensification and socio-political
change. For Austria [36], forest cover increased and urban area increased, whereas agricultural land
decreased. Decreases in agricultural land cover were offset by increases in harvest and aboveground
NPPact associated with agricultural intensification. In contrast, studies of Spain [33], Hungary [32], New
Zealand [27], and the United Kingdom [34] all showed declines in aHANPP over time. In each of these
nations, decline in aHANPP was associated with a decrease in row crop cover caused by industrialization
of agriculture and concomitant increases in pasture or forest cover.
4.3. Agroecological Teleconnections and Feedbacks
Global yield growth as a function of the industrialization of agriculture [79,80] has resulted in
a decoupling between global HANPP and growth of population and the economy [21], and decline of
HANPP in some countries [25], but not in others [35,36] (Figure 1). The shift in HANPPharv in Doddies
Creek watershed from a mix of row crop and pasture to primarily pasture reflects the local impact of the
above global agricultural industrialization. Indeed, in more developed nations, agricultural intensification
has led to a decrease in cropland and HANPP [21,25], though with different causative factors.
Thus, at the local scale, changes in HANPP reflect teleconnections to regional and global drivers,
particularly the extent and intensification of agroecosystems as part of ongoing global agrarian-industrial
transition [81]. Between 1970 and 2005, the global extent of row crop cover increased between 12% and
21% [81], while yields increased 123% [82]. Trends may have slowed more recently (1985–2005), with
the area of cropland and pasture increasing by 3% globally and yield increases varying between cereal,
oil, and fodder crops [83,84]. In contrast, within North America, yields of row crops have increased
[50,85], while in the area of row-crop land cover is estimated to be declining at a rate of 500,000 ha per
year [85]. In the Piedmont region of the Southeastern United States, the area of agricultural land cover
has held steady, but row crop has been replaced by pasture as row crop production shifted to other areas
of the country [50]. More locally, row crop cover decreased in Pickens County by approximately 75%
between 1968 and 2011 [42,62] and decreased by 99% in Doddies Creek watershed.
The decline in arable cropland in the Doddies Creek watershed, as for much of the Piedmont, was
potentially related to a number of ecological and socioeconomic factors. This decline might be a function
of local soil degradation [41] or that farms in the Piedmont are too small and hilly to be economically
competitive with large-scale industrial agriculture in the Midwest United States [50,67]. The poor
economic return of farming (e.g., [50]) has made urban sprawl increasingly viable, including in the
Piedmont ecoregion [48,50,86] and South Carolina specifically [49]. Shifts in population from the
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northern U.S. to the southern U.S. caused growth in the footprint of metropolitan regions between
Atlanta and Charlotte [47]. Following this pattern, low-density residential land cover increased from 2%
to 10% of the Doddies Creek watershed.
Alternatively, the emerging market for biofuels creates a new, and potentially large, driver of land
transformation [10,11]. The increased production of biomass required for energy [10] will require
expansion of agricultural land, as well as expansion of biofuel production into pasture land and marginal
cropland [13,14,87]. This new demand may lead to increased competition for land between the
production of food and the production of biofuels for energy [13]. Demand for renewable energy in the
European Union, driven by policy, already is exerting increased pressure on forests in the southern
United States because of the demand for wood pellets for fuel [12]. Abandoned cropland and pasture
land in the United States, especially in the southeastern US, is a likely target for bioenergy expansion [15].
In addition to pellets made from wood [14], switchgrass shows potential for making fuel pellets for
export [88,89]. In the short term, a period of reforestation of pasture for fuel pellet production would
cause a decrease in aHANPP. A conversion of current cropland in the Doddies Creek watershed to
switchgrass production should result in an increase in aHANPP because carbon would no longer be
returned to the soil via livestock feces.
4.4. Applications to Land Use Change and Scenario Planning
Consideration of the teleconnections of a watershed scale assessment of HANPP provides further
evidence that the relationship between land use change, agriculture, and HANPP is complex [77] and
local land management for provision of ecological functions needs to reflect local socio-ecological
conditions but consider a global context [90]. Unlike the larger scale estimates of HANPP, our results
more accurately reflect spatial heterogeneity, which would allow local land owners and decision makers
to use these data for future land use planning. Specifically, integrating a widely recognized global
measure of land use intensity (i.e., HANPP) to local land use change and associated decisions enables
individuals and groups to track change in land use intensity over time and embed decision making and
policy development into a global context. Temporal changes in HANPP could then be interpreted in
terms of feedbacks between global food and energy systems, regional migrations, and the history of local
land use not necessarily evident at a single scale of assessment. In addition, because of the measurements
that go into estimating HANPP (land cover change and biomass harvest), consideration of HANPP can
help better elucidate how current and future land use decisions might simultaneously impact multiple
ecological functions and ecosystem states (sensu [91]). In this way, HANPP provides a more complete
measure of the impacts of changes in intensity of local land use valuable for scenario planning. Such
scenario planning could identify tradeoffs of different land cover proportions and arrangements proposed
and tracked (e.g., [47,92–95]) and could be used to link multiple watershed scale assessments across to
a region, building a bottom up assessment of change to complement regional and global scale measures.
Below, we consider the application of these ideas given the expected change to southern Piedmont [47]
in which the Doddies Creek watershed is embedded within.
Given the recognized feedbacks between local, regional, and global drivers in the southern Piedmont
region, the greatest change in land use will likely be an increase in urban areas [47,50] at the expense of
farmland and its associated functions, unless biofuel production on small farms becomes lucrative. Assuming
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the pattern of development follows the rest of the region (e.g., [42]), the pasture land in the watershed could
become a potential target for commercial and residential development and limited reforestation. Thus, land
use change most likely will continue to be the primary driver of HANPP in the region.
Our data indicates that low density residential land cover with trees had a lower HANPP than pasture.
These results suggest the conversion of row crop or pasture land cover back to patchy suburban forest should
result in a decrease in watershed HANPP. This concept, however, needs to be tested further with higher levels
of housing density. The lower HANPP of low-density residential land use (HANPP = 50%–60%) suggests
an increase in ecological function over the land use it is replacing, i.e., agriculture (HANPP = 70%–80%).
Consequently, the impact of sprawling growth may in fact increase ecological functions in populated forest
anthromes if sufficient forest cover be maintained or restored as part of neighborhood development plans.
Loss of agroecosystems from a watershed may decrease intensity of land use, but agricultural land
does provide important ecological functions. Perhaps the most important is food production, but
agricultural lands also provides a range of other essential ecosystem services, such as soil conservation,
aesthetic landscapes, and habitat [96]. Therefore, though it may reflect greater land use intensity, the
resiliency of local communities is enhanced by a productive local agroecosystem and the relationship
between land use intensity and food sovereignty should be considered.
4.5. Future Work
Future work should continue to address scaling issues when calculating HANPP. Our study addressed
the challenge of measuring HANPP at a middle-level scale between the plot [39] and
region [28] scale of past measures of HANPP. A significant methodological challenge for watershed
scale studies is the application of data collected at different spatial scales and at different times than
available air photo or satellite data. The semi-decadal collection of county-level agricultural data in the
United States or regional studies of NPPact for forests are good examples. Standardizing methods by
which data are scaled, both spatially and temporally, would improve future comparisons. In addition to
scale, future research should continue to address the sensitivity of HANPP calculations to uncertainties
associated with assumptions about available data. Indeed such an assessment would also be valuable in
identifying key factors or drivers of change in HANPP at given scales, thus better connecting HANPP
to regional and local management efforts. Such efforts will be particularly important for the application
of HANPP methods to urbanized watersheds with complex, heterogeneous land use patterns [57].
The lower HANPP of low-density residential relative to agriculture suggests a lower intensity of land
use and perhaps a change benefiting biodiversity. However, the relationship between HANPP and
biodiversity and between ecosystem function, biodiversity, and land use intensity remains unclear [97],
particularly in agroecosystems [94] with lower NPP [98]. This suggests future research is needed to
evaluate relationships between HANPP, biodiversity, and ecosystem function. Past work linking
function to biodiversity in agriculture provides a starting point within one land use type. For example,
pasture or managed grasslands support greater biodiversity and ecological function, for example
pollination and biological control, then high-intensity row crops [99,100]. Haberl et al. [39], in a study
of small plots in Austria, did show that an increase HANPP was correlated to a decrease in biodiversity,
especially at an HANPP above 50%, but the conclusions of plot-scale projects are difficult to scale up.
Thus, to better connect spatial and temporal patterns of HANPP to patterns of biodiversity and related
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functions and services and thus identify unique conservation opportunities in human systems [101], it
would be valuable in the future to simultaneously assess HANPP, biodiversity, and ecological function
as a watershed transitions from row crop to pasture and ideally monitor the subsequent transition from
pasture to urban.
5. Conclusions
This study successfully applied global scale methods of estimating HANPP at a local watershed scale,
filling a gap in HANPP research [46]. This application also demonstrates that temporal shifts in local
land use and subsequent decline in HANPP and stability of aHANPP reflects complex teleconnections
between local farming, global scale industrialization of agriculture, and shifting demographics. Lastly,
the results indicate the value of HANPP as a potential multi-scale indicator that links local and global
drivers of land cover change and could potentially improve local land use planning.
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